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Further Studies on the Internal Secretion of the Pancreas

Uns. Joseph ll. Pbatt, Fiieo T. Mubpht and Leblky ll.
BpooNKB, Horion: In a dog, nine months after the pancreas
v as separated nom the duodenum, total sclerosis of the gland
was found al autopsy. The site of the pancreas wns occupied
by a thick-walled duel, (he epithelium of which had pro-
liferated. In tbe wall of connective tissue were no acini or
islands of l.angcrhau.s. but Lere and there were a few epi-
thelial cells. Although the tolerance for carbohydrates was

greatly reduced in this dog it did not develop diabetes. At
Ihe operation a triangular portion of pancreas measuring 1
cm. on each side was left connected with the duodenum und
surrounding a large pancreatic duct. At autopsy this part of
the gland also was found completely atrophied. Trypsin was
demonstrated in the duodenum and also in the dilated pan-
creatic duel. This as well as other observations show that
a. minute amount of scleroeed and atrophied pancreatic tissue
is sullieienf to prevent the development of diabetes.

A dog has been kept ulive two and a half years after
separating the pancreas from the duodenum and it has never
developed diabetes. The intestinal contents of this animal do
not contain trypsin. This dog's toléranos for glucose could be
raised to the normal by feeding fresh pancreas cither of the
sheep or pig. It remained at the nonnal level for over a

month after pancreas was withdrawn from the diet, and then
slowly fell to a low point. This was a female dog and she
was a puppy when atrophy Of the pancreas was induced by
separating the pancreas from the duodenum, she bus never

menstruated and there has been an arrest of mental develop-
ment, so that she still behaves like n puppy although now

three years old.
Bits of the pancreas were transplanted into the spleen.

Dogs and cuts were used in these experiments. Most of the
grafts disappeared in a few days, but well preserved acini
surrounded by granulation tissue were found after thirteen
days. A graft of pancreas connected with a mesenteric stalk
was placed in (he spleen. Later the remainder of the pancreas
was extirpated and the mesenteric vessels running to the
graft In the spleen were cut. The dog did not develop dia-
betes. In fact its tolerance was higher than in animals in
Which atrophy of the pancreas was produced.
Some Experiments to Determine the Nature of the Toxemia in

Acute Pancreatitis
Dus. ,'lou.N SPK-CSE) It. G. TOBBBÏ and .Ioseph Sailer,

Philadelphia^ In 1908 we reported investigations which
showed that after the expérimentai! production of acule pun-
creatitis the blood-sci'um becomes intensely toxic to guinea-
pigs and dogs, the only animale on which it was tested. This
toxemia bad already been noted by f.uleke and Von Bergmann,
by Doberaucr and inferred by I lildebrand and Williams, who
were unable to lind bacterial infection in certain cases of
acute clinical and experimental pancreatitis. Guleke and von

Bergmann believed I hat the symptoms were due to the absorp-
tion ol trypsin.

Our results are as follows: Dogs were operated on in the.
usual way. that is the abdomen and the duodenum are opened
and about 20 CO. of oil injected into the duct of Wii'sung. In
from six to ten hours, if the injection is successful, the

animals are moribund. They are then bled to dent It. I'"'
serum collected and tested in various ways. It is to be noted
thai the blood in these cases i-- usually of a chocolate-brown
color. We have not yet endeavored to determine the cause of
this change. The clot is oft ami the serum is always deeply
colored. The toxicity of the hi.I was tested in guinea-pig8
in the manner described in our previous paper. Incidentally
Dr. Kelt; us discovered ulcération of the gastric mucous mem-
brane in all respects similar to that observed by him and Df-
Loeb in various experimental intoxications.

Our methods for detecting trypsin were as follows:
Blood-serum was diluted with an equal amount of one-lililí

normal sodium carbonate solution and a small amount of
chloroform-water added. This was digested for twenty-foul'
hours. It was then tested for the amount of uncoagulable
proteid by the Kjeldabl and the Volhord methods. There was
no différence between the digested specimens and the controls-
As nearly us could be judged there was no difference in the
intensity of the biuret reaction, (ither portions t>f the blood-
serum were then mixed with equal parts of a saturated solu-
tion of ammonium sulphate and the filtrate tested for trypsin
ns before. There was no evidence of any digestive effect.
The blood-serum -was I lien mixed with varied proportions ot
an arbitrary solution of starch, incubated and tested with
Folding's solution for the presence 01 glucose, but the Fehling
solntion was not reduced. All these tesis were repealed wit'1
commercial preparations of pancreas ami were positive. As
we could not find any evidence of a fat-splitting ferment m
the Commercial preparations of the pancreas we did not
attempt to lind it in the blood-serum.

The results are therefore negative. This may be due I"
the absence of either the proteolytic or the amylolytic fer-
menta in the blood-serum or to faulty methods or to faulty
technic. Negative results are always inconclusive because a

single positive result will destroy their significance, but we
feel justified in saying that at the present time there is no
reason to believe that the toxemia of acide pancreatitis i3
caused by tbe absorption of any of the oxternnl secretions of
the pancreas.

Some Observations on a Pancreatic Cyst
Dr. Henry A. Christian, Boston: In a man, aged 42.

fourteen months before admission to tbe hospital swelling of
tin- legs began, followed two months later by the development
of ascites. During a period of two months the abdominal
fluid was withdrawn (bree times; and after the third tapping
did not reappear. Soon after the third tapping, about ten
months before admission to the hospital a gnawing pain
appeared in tbe upper abdomen with occasional sharp pat'O*'
ysnis. Four months before admission .a large lump appeal'1'"
in the upper abdomen to disappear after a month and a half»
Five weeks before coining in this lump reappeared and con-
tinued to be present. There was a large bulging tumof
extending from beneath the ribs to an inch and a half jlbove
the umbilicus, elastic, smooth, moving slightly with respira»
tion. apparently a cyst, crowding the stomach up and tl"'
transverse colon down. At operation this was found filled
with a slightly viscid fluid, dark brown in color, containing
changed blood. The wall of tbe cyst showed granulation
tissue and no epithelium. The fluid withdrawn from t'"'
cyst was slightly alkaline and did not; reduce Fehlings
solution. It failed to give a trypsin reaction and
did not digest coagulated egg albumen nt body tempera-
lure, either as it came from the cyst or after the addition °'

scrapings from the duodenum. In the incubator at body tem-
perature at the end of twenty-four hours it had acquired the
power of reducing Folding's solution, and previous boiling did
not prevent this reducing substance from appealing. Kept at
a température, however, of 00 C, no such reducing substance
appeared, and preservation in the ice box for one month did
not result in its appearance. The reducing substance so p''0'
duced was fermented by yeast, with the production of gas.

The Production of Glyc03uria with Extracts of the Hypophysis
Dn. Joseph L. Miller, Chicago: Tho work on this subj''1'1

lias been more or less conflicting, llorchurct has obtained
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uo«l1VyeSul,ts when ,,si"g rabbita and In a few cases with
Produce i

 

Worki"« wiUl rabbits, was only able to
Ulcerar

'

•

eosm'a '" two instances and where extensive
ftwo

«on of the bowel was present, sufli.ient be thinks to
iiinhi glycosurie. Pal also reports that he was

With -i
,"'"'hlci! " glycosurla by this means. I have worked

niadet U made tr0m dried ox hypophysis. Extracts were

Mame""" b0t!l ,lutpr'or und posterior lobes. Reducing sub-
addition "i Bug*r'ttre freiuently f"1""1 "' do^a ",ii"'' '"
tests '•' I'ebling's test, the poluriscope and fermentation
and iiT'° c,"1)lo-vcd- Te" animals received intraperitoneally
sliowei 1V("""sl'V e3rtracts of the anterior lobe. Only two
cent

'

m 8 yc<?8Uria> om! "--Is per cent, and the other r> per
lobe oi

i'"'"u'ls received extracts of the entire posterior
périment °"e gaVe •,;l.V('"sl"'ia »•••'5 Per eent» Further ex-

eonclu »

* " nece88ary before we can arrive at a definite
glycosu"»11 (it1"'1 :'s '" tue r0le 1>,!'>»''• by ihc hypophysis in

«na, or the portions of the hypophysis responsible for it.
resence of Dextrose in the Exúdate of Pulmonary Edema

>»iect'
1 S' Kl'Km:'» i,M<1 s- 'T- MELTZEB, New York City: An

knov ""i ° ''l''110!''11'" causes in animals, as it is now well
that

"' ''"'''lilycemia and glycosurie. It is further known
Huh

S°m° "l')','ts ó-ia after an injection of epinephrin from

,.ascnon'lry edema. An examination of the exúdate in these

to t
Ievoa'0<1 tl,e presence of dextrose. In order to be able

study the subject at will the rabbits were made to inhale

ani!"0']1"1 t1"'0""1' a trachea! cannula. Without exception the
s t

8 "'e(l in a few minutes from pulmonary edema. A

fact"11"11'0 StU<ly cstab»is'le»1» in tlle fil'st place, the following
re- •' "^udates of pulmonary edema of animals which

rved adrenalin contain dextrose, no matter whether the
nonary edema came on spontaneously or was brought on

J ammonia. The amount of the dextrose in the exúdate
• "i most cases larger than in the hyperglycémie blood.

x 8 found furthermore that, even without the injection
bv

.

! 1'1.111''"' exudates from pulmonary edema (brought on
j ie inhalation of ammonia) contained dextrose far above

fu 11
" >n8'nS to normal glycemia. It was established

'er that the blood of the animal thus dying from pul-ary edema was definitely hyperglycémie. The explana-
wi  i° .red ^or t'10 last-mentioned phenomenon is that animals

en die of pulmonary edema are, of course, asphyxiated and
is the asphyxia which causes the hyperglycémie and the

 "dation of dextrose. The quantitative relations will be"";,lt With at a later date.

noäiascopic Observations Concerning a Certain Type of
Small Heart and Its Relations to Some General

Systemic Affections

fo i" I' Al)LEK nnt» °» F» KiiKiiiui'.i,. New York City: We have
id by numerous ortbodiascopie observations and measure-

Ci t i  
* a certanl form of small heart is regularly usso-

' ea with a typical clinical picture. There is commonly pres-gastric hyperacidity and flatulence and abdominal disten-
'"• tínica] and microscopic study of the stomach contents

1 .  •"' *'e8"''meal8 and of the feces fails to lind any anatomical
°n. Ibey are neurotic phenomena. At the same time, there

m the great majority of cases psychic symptoms; above
' • a tendency io mental depression, and frequently hypo-o'uliia. Th,. heart itself is smaller than the minimum nor-

lor corresponding size and weight, especially in the trans-
a diameter, The aorta may be abnormally narrow or not.

e blood-presBure is, as a rule, somewhat low, but not ne.es-

7, ? s"- There is no evidence of any muscular disease of'he heart.
-

ter years of observation, secondary symptoms, due to

.

•^"Iliciency of the heart, have never been found. The heart
en

m J sn|all, and remains small. There are many clinical
 

8 which correspond exactly to the type mentioned, without

tlmM1.11" lltínrt; but »,l ftH of t,icse cases it must be noticed
is'-i ' '"lve Deen iU''|uirod. The type that we here record
v

' Wayj congenital and may be found in comparatively
iivst'^ •''""' ,ne t'llses we mention have absolutely no

_

tencal symptoms. It is our belief that this form of

microcardia associated with the symptoms sketched is
probably a clinical entity; but it is not•our opinion that
the small heart Is a causative factor. With Kraus, we do not
look on the small heart as a hypoplasiu or a separate dis-
turbance of cardiac growth, but rather as one of many other
deviations from the normal.

The Relation of Arteriosclerosis to Acute Infectious Diseases
Dr. Ciianniñg Froth i no ham, Jb., Boston: Do the toxins

of ucute infectious diseases produce any lesion in the arterial
system? If so what relation does this lesion bear to the
arteriosclerosis of old age? We know from the literature
that in eases of acute infection diffuse aortic lesions exist.
Are these lesions due to the infective agent or its toxinsÎ
After injecting bacterial toxins in rabbits arterial lesions have
been found. Human tissue taken at random from the aorta,
spleen and kidney was studied for arterial lesions. In prac-
tically all cases of persons above 30 years, whether acute or

not, the same lesion existed. In the renal arleries there were
fal droplets in the muscle fibers and occasionally an increase
in connective tissue in some layer. In the spleen, besides
fat droplets in the media Hiere was a peculiar hyaline-like
degeneration involving one or all the layers. The aorta,
showed an irregular thickening of the intima with fat present.
In the media fat droplets were in the muscle libers, and also
fat was in the intima in spots with no thickening. Next,
cases in persons younger than 25 were studied, No dill'erent
lesion wns found, but in many, whether an acute infectious
case or not, one or more of the above-described lesions existed.
Fat droplets in tlie muscle o. the renal arteries occurred in
¡ill the cases above 2 years of age of typhoid fever, tuber-
culosis and pneumonia. The splenic arleries showed the
hyaline change in all cases of tuberculosis, pneumonia and
diphtheria above two years of age and in over 50 per cent,
of septicemia cases. The aortic lesions were present in cases

over 2 years in all those of tuberculosis, typhoid fever, and
pneumonia and in the majority of diphtheria and septic
cases. One case of glanders showed marked lesions in all
three tissues. The fact that all cases under two years showed
no lesions argues against their being due to toxins. The
peculiar lesions in the splenic arteries and the thickened
intima of the aorta must leave on healing a permanent sclero-
sis, which may or may mil have sonic relation to the arterio-
sclerosis of old age. Attempts to produce a general lesion
in guinea-pigs by injection of bacterial vaccines were unsuc-

cessful.
Remarks on Nephritis

Dit. .Martin II. KlscilElt, Cincinnati: Tbe underlying cause
of every nephritis is ¡in abnormal production or accu-
mulation of acid in the kidney, and this one factor acting on

the dill'erent colloids of which the kidney is composed pro-
duces all the changes characteristic of nephritis. The proof
for such a contention resides in the facts (1) that evidence
of an abnormal acid production may be found in any case

showing the signs and symptoms of a nephritis, (2) that any
method which leads to an abornnial production or accumula-
tion of acid ill the kidney is followed by the signs of nephritis,
and (3) that any method by which we can counteract the
effects of acid on the colloidal kidney structures constitutes a

means Of relics ing the signs and symptoms of nephritis.
The swelling of the kidney in nephritis represents au

increased absorption of water by the colloidal proteins of the
kidney (edema), produced under the influence of an acid, and
analogous to the increased absorption of water by fibrin or

gelatin when an acid is added to these. The grayncss of tho
kidney (clouding) is due to a precipitation of another colloid,
analogous in its behavior to that of casein, within the cells
of tlie kidney. The two together constitute "cloudy swelling."
Casts are produced because when an acid is introduced into
the kidney, the kidney fulls apart in such a way us to permit
the epithelial cells to stick together, while they loosen in
mass from their basement membrane. This marks the origin
of the epithelial cast. Granular or hyaline easts are success-

ively produced from the epithelial at will, if the acid is
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allowed to act for longer periods of time, or in greater con-
centration. A hyaline cast can be reconverted into a granular
one by neutralizing the acid, or adding various salts. The
disturbances in water secretion in nephritis arc due to the
effect ol the acid in interfering with the niirmul production
and loss of carbon dioxid in the parenchyma cells of the kidney,
on which normal secretion depends. Reduction in the abso-
lute quantities' of dissolved substances secreted by the neph-
ritic kidney is secondary lo the decrease in the absolute
amount of watet secreted. Changes in the proportion to each
Other of the dissolved substances secreted as compared with
the proportion that these bear to each other in normal urine,
are dependent on the effect of the acid in changing the
adsorption properties of the kidney colloids.

The general rule to observe in tbe treatment of nephritis
is to avoid all conditions which favor an abnormal accumula-
lion or production of acid in the kidney—hence diets rich in
alkalies and low in acids are indicated. The giving of water
is not to be restricted, but to be encouraged, for the kidney
Cannot make water out of nothing, and plenty of water
dilutes the toxic substances (including the acid) which are

responsible for the injury to the kidney. The only danger
Of giving water resides in washing out salts and so favoring
the action of ncid ill bringing about those deleterious effects
on the kidney which are characteristic of nephritis. This dan-

ger is to be avoided, and can be. by giving salts, including
sodium chlorid. Sodium chlorid restriction is not only not
good but thoroughly bad. Experimental observations on animals
show how the must intense grades of nephritis may be relieved
by giving salts (concentrated sodium chlorid or concentrated
Ringer solution land alkalies (sodium carbonate). Such methods
also lead to the disappearance of the generalized edema.
Cases of nephritis with complete suppression of urine for
several days were itudied by Drs. James J. Ilogun (Vullcjo.
Cal.) and Keniion Dunham (Cincinnati) in which relief of all
symptoms and disappearance of all signs occurred after giving
strong aqueous sodium carbonate-sodium chlorid injections
per rectum.

All neplnitidcs showing clinical symptoms are piireiichyma-
tous iiephritides. Chronic interstitial nephritis without albu-
min or easts is not primarily a nephritis, but nn atrophy of
the kidney, and must be treated from this point of view.
In this disease there is no evidence of an abnormal acid con-

tent in the kidney, and so also no decrease in urinary output.
Primarily Ibis is a vascular disease and the atrophy of the
kidney and the hypertrophy of the heart are secondary to this.
When the chronic interstitial nephritic shows albumin and
casts then be also shows evidence of abnormal acid production
in the kidneys, fails to secrete a normal amount of urine ami

develops an edema, At the sanie lime his kidneys show the
evidences of a parcneliviuatiiiis nephritis added to bis so-called
chronic iulerM it ial nephritis.
The Influence of the Administration of Potassium Salts on

the Elimination of Chlorids in the Urine
Du. I!, s. Lavenson, Philadelphia! The administration of

potassium salts causes an increased éliminât ion of cbloriils
in the urine. The administration of ii drams of potassium
acetate daily lor a period of two or three days, to a normal
Individual, increased the elimination of chlorids in the urine
from (I lo !! grams. Potassium nitrate administered in

relatively slightly smaller quantities was attended by a

slighter increase in tin' chlorid elimination, lu subjects with-
out edema, there is usually a compensatory chlorid retention
aller (he administration of potassium is slopped. Sodium
acetate diil mil cause any increased elimination of chlorids. It
appeared that the amounts of chlorids eliminated have a

direct relationship to ihe amount of potassium administered.
This effect of potassium suits is of direct therapeutic value in
connection with non-nephritic edemas, but it is doubtful if
il is of any value in the treatment of edema resulting from

nephritis.
The Leukocytic Enzymes in Leukemia in Neutral Media

Drs. 11. S. Morris and T. tï. Booas, Baltimore: We made
a study of tlie enzymes of the leukocytes in neutral inedia in

two cases of acute myeloid leukemia, two of chronic myeloi"
and two of chronic lymplioid leukemia and pus from ""

cmpyenui. Before testing, the cells were washed with physio-
logic salt solution to remove the blood-plasma. In all iíifstniii-«*^
the following enzymes were found: protease, ¡imyhise. militan"
and Upase. Invertase, lactase, and a glycolytic ferment wen'
not demonstrable. It thus appears that in neutral inedia, so
far as examined, no biologic differences were found between
the cells of the myeloid and the lymplioid series.

Vital Staining of "Stipple Cells" in Malarial Blood
Dr. Thomas R. Boqqs, Baltimore: Looseness in termin-

ology and inaccuracy of description have led to confusion of
two distinct types of granulation in the red blood-cells h'
malaria] fever. These are: (1) The busophilic granulation
of Plehn which is none other than the well-known Grawitt
granulation seen in many anemic conditions. (2) The second
type is lhe so-called Schlifl'ner's, or .Maunuberg's granulation
which is weakly busophilic or amphophilic, and is found only in
the infected cells, while the Plehn, or Grawilz granules, are
found in uninfected cells only. \Vc have observed several eases of
malarial fever in which the anemia wns marked and botb
type- of granulation occurred simultaneously. In these cases
studies were made of tlie unfixed blood with a large number
of dyes. Very line particles of f.be dyes were allowed lo dis-
solve in the plasma of the unfixed fresh smears and their
selective action on tho two types of granulation observed.
In brief, it may be said that the Grawitz, or Plehn. granules
in the uninfected cells stained strongly with most of the basic
dyes, while the Sclulll'ner granules showed a weaker staining)
being unstained with inethylene-blue, faintly stained with
crystal-violet, methyl-violet and azur I, and brilliantly stained
with safranin. This latter stain (snfraniii) did not stain the
Grawitz or Plehn granules at all. Lastly, the Schüffner gran-
ulation (which is limited to those cells containing parasites)
was always peripheral in arrangement, suggesting a change in
the envelope of the red cell, while tbe busophilic Grawitz
granules were scattered and often central in position.

The Etiology of Actinomycosis
Dr. Freuerick T. Loud, Boston: Actinomycosis involves

the heud and neck in somewhat more than one-half of the
cases. In a considerable proportion of those with the disease
in this region ils point of origin can be traced to the tissues
in or about the buccal and pharyngeal cavities. When the
disease involves the maxillary region, trouble with the teeth
often precedes the onset of the affection and if an operation
is performed, a sinus may be traced to the root canal of a

carious tooth. The disease involves the thorax und the
abdomen in about 40 per cent, of the cases, each of these
regions being affected in about 20 per cent. The initial lesion
in such instances is usually either in the lung or the gastro-
intestinal trad. Here too the buccal cavity may be regarded
as the'probable source of the infection, invasion taking place
from organisms which have been inhaled ör swallowed. Organ-
isms resembling aotinomycetes in morphology and staining
reaction can be demonstrated in the contents of carious teeth
and in the yellowish, hard or soft masses in the tonsillui'
crypts of patients without actinoinycosi-,. The intraperi"
toneal inoculation of guinea-pigs with the contents of carious
teeth und the crypts of the tonsils gives rise to omental
tumors histologicallv identical with actinoinycotic tissue and
containing typical club-bearing act ¡nomvecs granules. Similaf
lesions have been produced in animals inoculated with scrap"
iugs from sound teeth. The inoculation of material BCraped
from cinile.l longues bas given inconclusive results.

To completely establish the identity of these organisms
and their relation with actinomycosis, pure cultures should
be obtained. With such cultures, it should be possible to
produce in animals lesions like those obtained with pure cul-
tures of aetinoiuyeetes obtained from human or b'wine actino»
mycosis. Attempts to accomplish this by various means have
.thus far (ailed. The isolation of the organism from material
obtained from the teeth and the tonsils and from the ex-

perimental lesions in animals is rendered especially dillicult
by the abundance of the contaminating bacteria. From these
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mycosîs^ma"8. UntÍ1 pr°0f ÎS oír°red to »,le contrary, actino-
'n and al

.

regarded as arising from organisms harbored"out the teeth and in the crvpts of the tonsils.

Bit V
Practical Tables of Food Values

alteniut t "• kOCKE, Boston: The tables represent an

Of the  
s"lll)lif.V »-lie methods of calculating the weights

the comrn °U- mitritive constituents and the fuel values of
sible the"-'0]" American -"»'oils and beverages. So far as po_-
°f foods

J' 'i'Ue l)e<"'.11 an'ailged to obviate the actual weighing
the ordi  "•' tedious calculations which are necessary when
ermore f""'V llll,les °f chemical analyses are employed. Furfch-
values  

°r
•

' f<,("''S Wllich are ordinnrilv served cooked, the
Case of d 6n- f°r t1"'"1 M l"'l'l,,ll('d for tbe tnble. In tbe
"lake tl dishes, however, so many factors combine to

consider dCOmpo8ition variable that the values chosen can be
made b i' n

V ""'"'"^''""te. No original analyses have been
averatre V t  

''"'''"'"'"'ns are based on actual weighings. The

determi .7'"* haa he«» uniformly chosen as the basis of the
be rnoi'v |'"'S- '""' "' °rder tuat'tbe size of the .portion may
and tl .

'""te, the actual quantity in common measure

of exact weight in grams are also given. The number
avciV'1". °f Wat(?r' Protein, carbohydrates and fat in the
renraf6 f pin8 is stated, as well as the fuel value in calories
includ îh* by °ach' The lilst two eolumns of tho tables
n,.,- mn

total calories as well as the number of calories
c 100 grams.

udlir
] these tables one is enabled to calculate by simple

sin,,/0" tlle t0tal l"'otei". carbohydrates and fat ingested at a

com
° Ine"' °r durin8 the twenty-four hours, or to make direct

cal ?*ISOaB of dill'erent articles of food according to the
ones represented by each ingredient. When food is taken

ie i- "n" other than the average helping, its value can be
''»-oiied from its weight and the value for 100 grams givenu'o last column.

servations on Venous Blood-Pressure Under the Influence
of Certain Drugs

J. A. Capi's, Chicago: The importance of the venous

art l.',ll!ssi,re has been overshadowed by the interest in
fi -n

Pressure. The study of venous pressure has been
'er limited by the luck of simple, accurate apparatus. A

• es of animal experiments were undertaken by the method
•

torawitz and Tabora. Of the cardiovascular drugs which
arterial pressure, cad'ein, digilalin and strophunthinI i need no change in venous pressure, epinephrin in large

8 induced a rise in venous pressure, nitroglycerin, nmyl
ute ami large doses of morphin set up a fall in venous,
"ell as in arterial, pressure. Alcohol in toxic doses on the

,e) band is followed by a rise in venous and a fall in
'"''»'''¡al pressure.

A Clinical Cause of Hypotonia and Hypothermia
"«.HAVEN EilERSON, New York: A man with an entirely

egatiye previous history and in apparently perfect physicalJ'u'ililion, fen, during an attack of vertigo, and fractured the
n and sixth cervical vertebra". In addition to the clinical

dings of a complete sensory and motor paralysis below the
''' indicated, the diaphragm action being unimpaired, there

,lf» a persistent low temperature and a low general blood-
pressure. The rectal temperature fell from 07.8 F. on the first
' -v to 96.2 K. on the second day and then remained at 90 I''.

 ' little above or below for the remaining four days of life.'"' systolic blood-pressure remained at 88-90 ilg from the
Second day until the initient died three days later. These two

'servations agree with findings reported in experimentaltransverse section of the cord in rabbits and dogs. The

j' "¡lcal observation here reported has not been made before, Ibelieve, and may be found if looked for where the functional
BSlon is higrli enough and complete enough to sever the greater

Part of the vascular system from control of the vasomotor andheat regulating centers in the medulla. It is to be expectedlat in such a case the coincident occurrence of infectious and
usually febrile processes in the body might be overlooked
owing to the failure of a rise of temperature,

AMERICAN PEDIATRIC SOCIETY
Twenty-Third Annual Meeting, held at Lake Mohonk, N. Y., May

31-June 2, 1911

The President, Dr. Henry D. Chapin, New York City, in
the Chair

A list of the officers elected was given in The Journal,
July 1, 1911.

The Fundamental Principles of Pediatrics
The address by the president, Dr. Chapin, will be published

in full in Tin: .locit.x'Ai..

The Therapeutic Utility of Diphtheria Antitoxin
Dn. Augustus Caille, New York City: The discovery of

diphtheria antitoxin has revolutionized the treatment of diph-
theria. The only reason for tbe present-day mortality is that
the great divergence of clinical manifestations of diphtheria
is not sufficiently recognized and the public is not sufficiently
educated along these lines. Experienced physicians know that
it is impossible to distinguish clinically between tonsillitis
and diphtheria, and that it is useless to wait for the lab-
oratory report. A running nose, usually one-sided, a thin
blood-colored greenish discharge, an excoriated upper lip, a

croupy cough with stridulous breathing, and finally cyanosis,
are suggestive of the disease. It is not generally appreciated
that certain forms of bronchopneumoniu and pleuropneuinonia
can be favorably Influenced by diphtheria antitoxin. When-
ever a primary or secondary bronehopneninonia is suspected
to be associated with diphtheria, antitoxin should be admin-
istered freely. Whooping-cough might be complicated by a

visible throat diphtheria, and antitoxin is indicated as soon
ns the slightest throat or nose exúdate is in evidence. In the
event of a croupy cough in pertussis the prompt administra-
tion of antitoxin is life-saving, inasmuch as it makes intuba-
tion unnecessary. Immunizing injections should only be nuulo
with the serum other than tlmt which comes from n horse.
The scope and application of diphtheria antitoxin should be
widened. I advocate a scratch test to detect hypersuscepti-
bility. An animal scrum other than that from a horse is
needed, or an antitoxin not associated with albumin to avoid
anapbylactic shock.

DISCUSSION

Dr. E. E. Graham, Philadelphia: In the .Memorial Hospital
for Crippled Children it has been the practice for a long while
to give immunizing doses of antitoxin, and over a long period
of years no Injurious effects have been observed. In tlle
Municipal Hospital in Philadelphia, also, they have not seen
evidence of uniiphylaxis. except of a very mild degree. It is
very important to decide definitely whether or not there is any
real danger from uniiphylaxis and just how great the danger
is, before influencing physicians against its use.

Dr. (¡. R. Pisek, New York City: As to the scratch test,
very minute quantities of the protein will cause anuphylactic
shock, and it would be almost impossible not to introduce
even with a scratch enough to produce this condition. At tho
present time we should use antitoxin only in suspected cases,
and not unless there is definite reason for it.

l)u. J. Mason Kxox, Baltimore: I doubt very much whether,
if it were found thai the patient was susceptible to tbe skin
reaction, it would be a definite indication that be would be
susceptible to a subsequent injection of horse scrum.

Dn. MATTHIAS Nicoll, New York City: It would be a great
mistake to allow tbe idea of a possible anaphyhi.xis to inter-
fere with our use of antitoxin as a preventive.

Dr. C. (¡. Ki.rley, New York City: In the Nursery and
Child's Hospital some of the children have had three or four
repeated inject ions and no unaphyluxis bus been observed.

Die. John líi iiuÄn, Baltimore; It would be a great mistake
to lay too much stress on this idea of anaphylaxia, as many
physicians might be afraid to use immunizing doses.

The Value of Pertussis Vaccine in the Treatment of Whooping-
Cough

l)u. Edwin li. GBAHAM, Philadelphia; My earliest cases
received only 2().00(),()()() bad cria for four days; this dose
failed to produce any untoward symptoms, and was increased
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